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tion of thE Saxon people at Nockmelove, inj
1073, Otto of Nordheim 'hAd-'Iidt a OPeeol<
whioh for oiudreaoning,tnd olring eloquen e.
perhaps equals any effOtt of our own Patrlek
H nry!Ites tirrinteaeeOnts rang 'throughout
&Ul 8-ixony, and iae effict was flot only to thirill
every bosom, but to cause the war cry' tu armat
te mrm.,!% ta-be- hord freit every valisi mmd
hil.tàp I Toshow in what licht the oath of
fealty to the king was viewed in thuse days, we
wilI preaent the foliowing extruct from Otto's

eech: • hPerbaps you hesitate to break the oat
you have taken to the king, because you are
Christians ! What ! te the king ! Sa long as
he *as king for me-aselong auhe ahowed hun.
self such, I have scrupulously observed the oatth
J had taken: ince h has ceased ta act like
king. and to disobirge the duties of a king, I
owe.him fealty no longer. Courage tlhin! we
de ot march against the king. No,-but againé'
the enemy of our liberty ; against the eneny of
or puontry, &0 »

sg ing only allegehaao>inciple generally
reojred lia t0he middle ages; -,i tbedience and
yreceion are correlative terma, and tha the fur.
mer ceases ta be obligatory, -where 'he latter ig
wanting. Acrording to,this principle,Henry could
have been deposed without the sanction of the
Pope; and in fact the princes of the empire se
riously thought of duing so before Gregory had
spoken. The Saxons, in appealing to the Pop
had'not only expresmiy fetognlzd in him th
power of depoeing p rise but had said, hat the
German empire was a fief of the holy see. I
finé, Gregory. wvhuie deciaring under ail ths cir-
cuèngtaueoatsaia bte Saxons ere absolved fror
their oath of allegiance te Henry, did precisel
«bat evory American and every luver of lib rt
woela have dune.

[T> be concluded next week.]*

(' Ail letters and remittnnces are 1.
bobforwarded, free of postage, to the Edi
tor, the Very Rev. WVm. P. McDonald
Hamilton.
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There i. sY*ýPomething so insolen
ly offensive, sa je rileu ly l$iVe, so spit
fully insulting, and (on ase owp ake

assertions against the whole word,)
peremptorily dictatorial, in the school-bo

scribble of e Toronto Church Editor

especially wqene touches on any thi
connected with his de:ested motlier Chîuic
thait we think it but fir, (and indeed w

are forced by him in self-defence) to co
trait withherhis adopted parent-his pa
liamentarZi step-dame-begotin by t
murderous 4çcher, Henry the Eighth

taught her new.un'gled catechism by t

c ourtly pedagoguesef the baby King E
ward ; put aside by thd atholic Que
Mary ; and finally recalled, dressed o
in a new fashion, richly endowed with t
epcils of the Cath:lic Church, and pr
claimed by act of Parlianent the Chie
of England-subordinate alwfays tot
lay power that called her into existen

the Sovereign of the land, man, wOfl

or child, as chance may be.
OAly mark the contemptuous sneer

thq TorTqpLo pedagogue. against such

character as ile Rev'd. Richard Wa

Stbthorp. That gentleman had b

failsely represented as scrupling after c

vefrsio to prav to the Saints, and wors

th/seirgusin argy: In answerito tihis m
representation, he is r-e ported to have s~
*&iNsuredly I do nlot wvorship her ;(a

îtnts say Catholics do ; but mu.ch,
more, aProtestiants wvould their Que
but X sk ifl iterissionl," &c. i

fvfan 1 ays iX hu rçh Editor,- has

ecdmninbnt seiuse bien so, volatilized as

tal rg hit imigte sit h n li u

oe delive r him from all dangers, lhe iso

asking her iitterc ssinsund is sot wl iions, it is clear that. tley- laboured nt a few nonlion is ra ' ko, w alet 'l", crediio1e additions more
shipping het, &c." 'Élhworship of from his insiraitke a a a poia f an a vigious kind, much

Virgin Mary inrefereneeèo 'te Almià Oliabin the Constction of his taberur a the moksnartr n of that truckling

t , is one of the tharacteristics of Popery."j Cie: Exod 31. let us examine the work in monarch, Char'es the first: the restoration
HFd we just now time and space, we itself, and sec if this Samariren b.,,b-jeç1 of his lewd and licentioa so,s eas -

would prove the Editor's common sense to edifice be really more perfect, Loly and Second ; and the glorious accession io~the
be wore than volatilited"to be quite august, than the older one of .uda, erect- English crown of lie Dutch deliveret
capsized-by the most weighty,downbend ed on Motipt Sion. William ; al. for royalty, 1and Ioyalty te
ingand aver powering prejudice, Whle In its exteynal apprarance, t is a kind hini or her, who reigns lie head and idol
he s foolibhlv affirrns that Catholics tor- of miniature-of the one, in opposition to of thi- chureh estabishument; -d kyr-
ship the Virgin Mary in preference Io wlich it was raised. The mitre is seen though first inl time, the office for Cecir'a
ti/e Alnighty. engraved pon itswalls; and even liouîgh holy da, as James, his royal master ty•

But let us once more show off bis boast. sparingly,the cross of théRedeemer; but led it; that shameless libel on the ino-
ed Anglican Clhurch, which, though but Over hoth are placed the emblems of a cent Catholics bortn and unborn ; 1the
national in her origin,language, naine and power, on which il mere depends; the gunpozeder tfeason ; with ail ils fieautlike
nature, is now of late styled, only by regal sceptre, and the crown', execrating prayers, old yearly over every
some of her ivn members, the Calholie, Let us look at il wiihin.-We see here whe re thlrougiout the Britisis dommiions,
or universal one : tiougll, with much no altar; no victim ; no sacrifice'; and withl pea of beis and cannon's tonr; te
more propriety, might Eugland's Govern- consequently, no priesthood : for a priest- rouse, if slumbering after centuries past-

- ment be styled the Catholic, or Universal hood without a sacrifice, tilt the Protest. and keep, if possible, for ever alive in le
e Government ! How earnestly she now ant reformation, is a novelty quite unheabd breasts of the ignorant, creiiulous, and de-
e aspires t break her connection with her of in the-universal worid. What is lien luded multitude,(as the sure mieans of pre%
' kindred Protestant spets of every descrip- become of the Saviour's 'levexlasting vening h ir return to pepery ;) the

tion, under whosise eb su.rrounding and .priesthood, according to elic orderof Miel- sarne fel spirit of remiorseless hatred to
y supersincumbent veight she risks being chizadech ; who offered up bread and wine, <ie Saviour's church, which had been in%
Sfinally prostrated. How fondly would ebe as priest of the most higi God 1" Where fused in to tîseir minds by te lying

now adopt th.e distinguishing titles, and is that uhirersal sacrifice and pure obla. authors of this villainous contrivance.

glorious attributes, of her who was fron -tion,which, according to the tlas of ail the In the whole of thiis puffifie, parliamîren

the beginning and will be to the world's propihets Malacy, 1, il; " was to be tary, pigmiy . clurch, we wi-ness nothing

, end, the sole beloved of the heavenly offered up in every place, from the rising buut the vork ofseifish, greedy and unprin,

bridegroom, and rightfui mother of ail his of the sun to the going down thereof, cipled worldings ; who have exhsausted

children ! among the converted Gentiles."'-Where every art of deception tu secure to them-

TBE CHURCH O' ENGLAND». is wisdom's btnquîet, Prov.91 Where is selves and their families,indolent case and

In mtlitias ualotifcaveruint regeanâ; et inhxenda the Saviour's 6living and life.givinîg afillenceat the expence of the public.-

ci mUisa principes. bread 1 tire true bread that cometh do'wni And tiai public, who ýWefe such loaers. by
They have made use Kingsglad *ith their wick. from heaven,and giveth life to the world :' the expulsion- of- their former laborious &

edness ; and tue Prince with tiheir lies- better than even the miraculous" manna: beneficent clergy : a clergy that, like an
Oeas, ch.7, y, 3. " i desh"to eatàastd his very blood exuberant field, returned a hundred fold
Every one knows tiat it wias te humppr, tôdrisik- Y"John 6. Is it mnly what we to the sower the seed thrown into it;.

e KingHenrythe Eighth in his lewd propen- spy here on their communion table ? the by founding universities. and establishing'

d st es ; and to gratify with tie poils of tlh 1he vintner's drug and the baker's crumb? numberless free schools; by building and
g Chrlh, th greedy minds of bis unprin il a this then the fulfilment of all the an. endowisg hospitals, and places of refuge

o courtiers ; ht the Anglican sect f1 cient figures ?-This <heir wondrous ac. for the sick and indigent: by erecîing and
Prtestantswga iret formed and 'estab-

r ihcomplislhment, that was go to surpassthem keeping in repair, theirPresbyteries r

ng Under the minoriîy of I Nhig in substance and ligious dwellings, and by reari ehur

ind ; e long bseEuent reirn of hi s ahyrbt-mahye and the juic worthy ofthe august rebgion y profs-
and tIe long subqn rg of the grape? ithis indeekd ii ail, that iu msed;'e îhues, i tise ernament and boast.

' daughter Elizabeth, iltwas new modelled, comnion with its protesting brethern tlits cf tihlérdat1on; and ail this w;itout any
n- qenl tim d dadjutd i t

ir- frequently trimmed an juste t ils regal parliamentary sect affords. pecuniary exactions, or legilly exforted.

lie faith and discipline ; and finaliy settled, But, at least in ils cerenonials, and ex- contributions from their hearers ; Yetthat.

; and proclainmed by Act of Parliament the ternal forms of worship, it has rot strip- public, for whose advantage, ail this,'and
he religion of the land -a snug, litile nations ped itself so shamelessly naked, as ils le'. vastly more was done; could be broughst
d. al synagog'e, with neither priestnor po gal sister tIse Presbyterian Kirk, and the to exult in the suppression and oppression.

en phet for it lhead ; but one better befit' rest of ils protesting kindred. Yet the of such an order of men ; and te appland

ut ning ti iay-legalcarcter; te man,wo' saniy rags it wears are none ofuthem its the very plunderers of tbis, thieir common

hegiima sorereign. a wn. They are but some shreds purloined propertY ; of which their Catholic CIergy
r legiutiseshvnregn. . hy the wanton, wayward daugiter fromî ivere but the legal keepers : and tob hail

c4 Let ug viev the thmng, ere it vanish the well tured vardr.be ofher venerable 1 the inîtroduction in upon them of a greedys.

ie quite: for it is getting ther old cf its mcther. With ibhset he decks out ler craving,all-consunu ing, yet never satiated,
kind. its main props too have been blown dwarfish form'; add emulates lier envied St of locuits; who feed and fatten with

san dewn of late : ard its bose foundation parent's unrivalled state and coneliness. tleir hopeful brood Upon ithe bard earuned
Yielding to the superincumbent weight Ail the forms of worship in this singu, fruit of the labourer's industry ;. Wkich

or tihe whole seems tottering towards ils down- lar sect are but an impçrfeet, dry, duli brood,at the incumubent parent's death,ahi
a Let us nias k ten, while il yet stands, mimickry of the Catholie riteS and exter, thrown, quite unprovided fer, a precionza*
and is still resorted to, by the mo.re fash, nas observades. us whole devotional chaurge upon the comtmNuy : that public,ido d itbyi dvtinl

e ¡onabIale and courtly cast of our hore.born l code, s lanoing but the mangled remains 1 the Etigish, whlo old theuselves so wiwa

on- christian this Arglo-regal and parha' of the Roman ,liturgy. translated from the could be so rNfooled and. outwitted by

hip mentary Po op of Prottahusn. universal language of thie universalChurch their selfish and cralîy mlers ; as witt

nis, Withsout stor <n o comment uponf tise it the vulgasr idiot» of the~ peculiar spot, joyful acclamua<ion te make over te dIism

aid: inîdelibile record'inperibed, by history on for whsichs thi¿ occlesiastic'al muonstrosity ansd thseir heins for ever, thse precious nitse

ro, its blood-smeared pals, regarsling the wa designed. Nom in ail tihis new church from which thsey <erived suchi inestiab

nasj character of its ittstf#, umurderous ansd ra- service, or bu'k of commOn,.pr4yer, as it is advantages ; and to accept, in <etiJ5fn *

enu) paciotus founder ; andi theuase andî selfuh calleds do *e fi-nd any <hing original, or the bands of thseir titled s widlrd~

Nos msotives, wh5ich hec, and '.uis 1agripcipled hionestly got ; any~ thing it 'can properly :elrgy ho be quantered on @emya u<ttek

hyu i~ss ita i'n view,in thaecugion of sucb cali us own:; ut <lhe n iany curtailinugs, beM0rlCpoor to be provid' r~ ; and

toa fabric ; ail whsich, hpwever5 she s thsat neeeåsal iîy made -from.the Cathîolic origi, o>rder te prop tsp, an-epeat theme(

anone of God' work was there ; since a inorder te asdapt tis iast to <he'ne- order etf things, a larianaf ieb thgtd

nly considering the architeCis and thseir ien, gative nature of the prohestant creed, and -never be extsnguishîed.
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